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the Avar.
O.v* of the main causes of our ill-success in this

war has been {hat we have made it, at the earnest
rf quest of Southern Unionists, a war of oeoupa-
rion. rather than of coups dcprims, for the re-
establishment cf tho Union and the supremacy of
our laws in the Southern States. With our im-
mense forces, we might occupy whole States, and
yet not crush the rebellion; and the rebels, con-
tinually gaining strength within their little terri-
tory. could harass our armies, until, one after
another, they are forced to fallback. For the sake
of business interests in the West, we pre-
pared a grand plan for opening the Missis-
sippi river, and after fairly opening it, we
found we had not troops enough in the
field to ooenpy tho territory virtually in our
possession—the rebellion was growing upon us, and
webad done but little to crush it. This plan of
carrying on the war is partially laid aside;.at
least, it isstripped ofits evils and in grappling with
the enemy in future we Bhail bring all of our
immense power and resources into play with a
due appreciation of their value, and with an
economy which we hope will render our efforts
very successful. Heretofore, as in the beginning
of all great wars, there was endless waste—no
economy—no husbanding of resources. In the

West everything was thrown away, and captures
by the enemy fairlykept tbe rebels oomfortable.
On the Peninsula thousands of bales of hay, bar-
rels of pork, boxes of crackers, clothing, equip-
ments, arms, Ac., went to raok out in the weather.
Scores of worthless steamboats were sunk and

disabled on the Government’s hands. Guns
of every calibre, movable batteries, portable gun-
sbields, similar to these used at the storming of
Sebastopol, and very costly wagons, locomotives!
oars, and many other articles, still mark the track
of the Army of the Potomac, remaining only so
long as the elemenls will allow. The same loose-
ness was evident in our minor campaigns, though
perhaps, not to so great an extent. The period for
this wanton waste is over, and wo must be careful
in future, both in the conception and execution of
our plans. Now we can look forward hopefully.

' We cansee MoOlcrnond goiug down the Mississippi,
while Banks moves up that river to meet him.
Both will have a continued round of successes,
after which they can occupy the territory they
have bought with the dearest American blood, to
the great advantage of our Government. Their
work will partake largely of an executive nature,
and no three minds ia the country are better suited
to it than those of Butler, Banks, and Jlc demand.
The Mississippi will he opened forever to the West-
ern trade- and maoh will be accomplished to crush
tho rebellion: fur, if nothiog else is done towards
this desired end, Sicdinan and Holmesiu Arkansas
will be captured with their forces, a great river
will be opened, and several States forced to respect
those laws which all must sooneror later acknow-
ledge are supreme.

THE HEWS.
The New Hampshire Democratic State Conven-

tion met at Ccncprd, on Thursday, and nominated
Ira A. Kaslman for Governor, and JamesS. Cheney
forßailroad Commissioner. Theresolutions adopted
affirm the preservation of the Constitution as it is
and the restoration of tho Union as it was. There
was a large attendanee and entire harmony.
, Charms Greek & Co. have engaged inthe
praiseworthy enterprise of publishing a weekly
newspaper in Hammond General Hospital, at Point
Lookout, Md., lor the benefit of the sick and
wounded inmates of that institution.
It is said that G. B. Hoffman, of Effingham

county, Illinois, raised, last year, two bushels of
coffee. The seed was sent him from Australia.
The first year the- plants were unproductive; the
second year they here a little, and produced a full
crop the third year. He thinks thirty bushels can
begrown per acre.

There are now nine regiments of soldiers, eom-
prising nearly ten thousand men, encamped at
Bast New York and Centrovino, L. I. They are
all armed and equipped ready andonly
await the order to marA.

GjBSBBAL Geo W. Morgan’s famous Cumber*
land Gap army is going to Memphis* lean., to join
Gen. Grant.

9m:tysdl'BG sad vicinity arc infested with a gang
of incendiaries, who are doing great damage, 'On
Monday night two immense barns, one owned by
Mr. Joseph Wible, and another by Eoersoa & Co-
dpri, were both destroyed, with their valuable con-
tents of hay and grain.
It is I-F.oroSEi! in Virginia City, Nevada, to ship

immediately tp_ the East, for the benoSt of the
Sanitary Fund, the snm of $20,000, and in the
novel currency of silver bricks. The Territorial
Enterprise says: “ This shipment wiU be made in
solid Silver bricks, stamped with an appropriate
inscription, and will prove thebiggest advertisement
for Nevada Territory that ingenious brains have
yet conceived. These silverbricks will be curious-
ly examined and commented on by many a man in
New York who would forget, in fifteen 'minutes
after he heard it, the fact that $2O 000 in gold eoin
or treasury notes had been sent from the unknown
landof Nevada.”

There is said to be a great soareity of steam-
boat hands on the Missouri river. The steamboats
are now paying fifty dollars per month for such
deck hands as they can get, and they are scaroa at
that.

The citizens of Cedar Falls, lowa, have sent as
agent to Cairo for the purpose of procuring a lot
of “contrabands” for that town and neighbor-
hood. A large number have been spoken for, and
they will be brought free of expense to the persons
taking them.

The ladies of Newark are preparing a Thanks-
giving dinner for the sick and wonn'ded soldiers
now in the military hospital in that city, number-
ing more than fifteen hundred. The dinner will be
given on Friday, the 2Sth instant, as the ladies and
others who are to assist in the distribution and In
some interesting ceremonies that will take place,
desire to be at home on Thursday, the dayappoint-
ed by the Governor for Thanksgiving.

The military prison at Alton, 111., was partially
destroyed by fire on themorningofNovember 17th.
Several of the prisoners—just how many could not
be ascertained—took advantage of the' excitement
to make their escape.

Late movement of troops from Wheeling, east-
wardly, strengthen the inference that Stonewall
Jackson Is again moving towards the Potomae-

Ssyxrax. of the Western journals have taken
steps towards organizing a “ Western Associated
PreßS, 1 ' for the purpose of furnishing each paper
connected with the association with the latest news
by telegraph. They state that, although they pay
liberally for the despatches they now receive from
the New York Associated Press, .they “ are ex-
ceedingly unsatisfactory, and are furnished so late
that they are an actual damage to their journals.”
They think that they can organize an association
of their own, which will be more satisfactory to
them and their n aders, and at the same time not
be so expensive.

The report tbal General William W. Morris,
n(TW commanding the post at Fort McHenry, is to.
tske.Uie position filled by General Wool, grews out
of theeireumslaßee that he is to hold the command
nqtjjl Gemral Subrnek is well enough to take it.
Wfihln a day or two General Schenck hss suffered
a Slight relapse.

Souihtrn Patriotism.
The Richmond correspondent, of the Lon-

don Tiwies quofcs the tribute paid to Southern-
valor by Bvrke, in bis speech madeIn Parlia-
ment in 1770, wherein be declared that the
love of liberty was purer and profounder in
the Southern than in the Northern colonies.
A sufficient comment upon the great states-
man’s estimate of the North is to be found in
the fact that when, in 1780, the Continental.
Congress made a requisition upon the States
for tenmillions of dollars, to"provide a vigor-
ous co-operation with the promised succor
from France—of which intimation had just
been brought by Lafayette—the call em-
braced only the Stales from New Hampshire'
to Virginia, Incl usive. North Carolina, South 1
Carolina, and.Georgia, at that time had been \
completely corqnnrtd by the British arms.
So fully were th>y restored to the crown,'
indeed, that the iv. ops with which Lord
Rawdoh fought General Gkbbnb, were to
a great extent natives of the South, who had
-flocked to South Carolina and Georgia from
the other colonies. Chief JusticeMarshali,
Inliifilife of Washington, speaks as follows
of -thff dispOßilion of the British troops at
Hobklrk’s Hill: “ The 03d Regiment, sup-
ported by the volunteers of. Ireland, formed-
the right ; the King’k American regiment,
supported by Captain Robertson’s detach-
ment, the left; and the New Vork volunteers
the centre of the British line. The South
Carolina regiment ar.d tbe cavalry were in the
tuf of the Whol;'. an‘|. fppn'ed a corps, of ob-_
serration.” Spta.ing of the couxse of Gen.
GsHrant; who, it win. b.e,ramesabereii,.,wBS'a.
Rhpde Is’and mar, the"same eminent autho-
rity says: “It is iidpbjidbla to’rtiyiibw ffie
campaign of; .1781 in South |Garolina with-

out feeling (hat much is due to General
Gbebne, and (hat Ire amply justified tho
favoiabie opinion entertained of him by the
commander-in-chief. He found the country
completely conquered and defended by a regu-
lar army, which he calculated atfour thou:,rod
men. (!) The inhabitants were so divided that
it would be difficult to declare to which side
the majority was attached. At no time did
the effective Continental force, which he
could bring into the field, amount to two
thousand men, and of these a considerable
part were raw troops. Yet, by a course of
judicious movement, of bold action, and of
hardy enterprise, in which the most invincible
constancy was displayed, and in which courage
was happily tempered with prudence, he re-
covered the Southern Slates, and at the close of
the year civil government was completely re-,
established.” But a still better idea of the
utter subjugation of Georgia and the.Car-
olinas may be conceived from the language of
Judge Marshall, when, after describing the
unpromising aspect of affairs in the Southern •
Colonies, in another part of the biography, he
concludes thus: “ Such was the condition of
the country when General Greene formed
the bold resolution of attempting to reannex
it to the American Union.” We commend
these extracts to the attention of the Times'
correspondent, with but little hope, however,
that his sentiments will be converted by the
plain truths they so forcibly present.

Hew York State True to the Government.
The official vote of the State of New York,

which has just been published, discloses the
significant fact that • Mr. Wadsworth, the
Union candidate for Governor, would have
been elected by a majority of over thirty-four
thousand votes, but for the area of fifteen
square miles around New York city. This
circuit not only overcame his majority, but
gave Seymour, the Breckinridge candidate,at
least ten thousand majority. For the most
past those who dwell within this circuit are a
transient population, who would to-morrow
change their habitation to China, Africa, or
Nova Zembia, if the “ almighty dollar” so di-
rected. Compared to those whose pursuits,
relationships, and sympathies tie them to the
soil, what can such a community care for the
welfare and progress of the State? Indeed,
only eighteen monthsago some of themgravely
proposed to cut the metropolis adrift and esta-
blish it as. ah independent government; and
less than one month ago the chief author-of
this treasonable scheme was elected by the
people a Representative in Congress. There
axe many true and loyal men in New York
city; but, after all, the patrioticfew are driven
to the wall by the plotter* and jobbers, and
misrule gains the day. Oar trust is in the
good time coming.

Atlantic Telegraph.
Mr. Cyrus Field has been speeehmaking at

Manchester, and other large English towns, in
favor of tire new Atlantic Telegraph ' which it
is proposed to lay,in order to connect England
with her North American colonies. Sorely,
Mr. Field is needlessly taking much pains in
this matter. It must be obvious to British
subjects that it will be greatly to the advan-
tage of England to connect her province of
Ireland with her American provinces, by a
sub-marine telegraph from Valentia to New-
foundland. The expectation that the United
States, nationally or by private speculation,
shall be subsidize d for money to meet the cost
of this great benefit to England is notreasona-
ble. There is to be a promise that, In the
event ot war between this country and Eng-
land, the telegraphic communication isstill to
be kept up. This is absurd. In the first
place, should wrfr arise, we shall have little
occasion thus to communicate with England,
while England will command a complete com-
munication with a terminus near our bounda-
ry, and, in the second place, such a promise is
not likely to be kept—an hour longer than it
suited the convenience or interest ofEngland.
When royal dynasties are overthrown, in Eu-
rope, by breach ofali the treaties which recog-
nized or established them, who can expect
that an agreement about a telegraph would be
maintained, if England desired to violate it?
In fact, as we have repeatedly urged,

since the failure of the sub-Atlantic telegraph,
four-years ago, the desired communication
between North America and England ought
to be made bn equal terms only. To" allow
England the possession and the control of
both termini would be to give her a very
great advantage with which she ought not to
he trusted. There is only one principle on
which this country can cordially co-operate,
In feeling and In money, with England—viz:
for England to control one terminus, at Va-
lentia or elsewhere, and for the other termi-
nus to be on onr American soil,—say in some
part of Maine or Massachusetts. Each coun-
try would thusTbe on equal terms. With both
termini British, we should be wholly at the
mercy of. England. Mr. Cyrus Field is
wasting his breath, and losing his time, if he
proposes anything less than one terminus in
the United States.

LETTER FROM -‘OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, Nov. 21, 1862.
A winter In Florida, Texas, and Louisiana—-

what could be more delightfnl to Northern
people? The aristocratic South has sought
the North in the summer, and the aristocratic
North has sought the South in the winter.
This interchange of enjoyments, invited by
different climates, has produced many natural
results—such, for instance, as the establish-
ment of valuable commercial intercourse,
and equally profitable and pleasant Social re-
lations. Mr. and Mrs. John Slidell, of Loui-
siana, sought Saratoga and Bedford, and
Newport and - Sharon, in the hot months
of July and August, while Mr. and Mirk.
Charles O’Conor, of New Vork, escaped
from the hibernating Northern atmosphere,
and sought repose and luxury in the
balmy breezes of St. Augustine, Florida,
and Lake Ponchartrain near the city of
New Orleans. Now, however, that Mr.
Slidell may no longer spend his sum-
mers at the favorite fashionable resorts of
the free States, and that Fernando Wood and
Charles O’Conor may not, with all their sym-
pathies for the rebellion, revel in the delights
of the soft find ba’my breezes that make winter
so agreeable in the extreme South, another
aristocracy, profiling by. the example of those
patricians, has gone forth to enjoy thepecu-
liar pleasures of a Southern winter. This

L aristocracy is composed of the people who
have -gone into the army, and who are
now rapidly and indus'riously settling down
and taking possession of the great empires of
the Southwest, which the slaveholders flat-
tered themselves had been carried bodily out
of the Union. Even while the expedition to
the coast of Texas, under the joint command
of General McClemand, of Illinois, and
General Banks, of Massachusetts, was fitting
out, we have the news of thevirtual conquest

j of a Commonwealth the territorial area, of
| which is nearly six times that of the State of
j Pennsylvania, abounding in every conceivable
natural advantage—whether of soil, of cli-
mate, cr of geographical position—large

j enough, in fact, to have been made the basis
| of a republic that, in course of time, would

have rivalled that of the United States itself,
I and have absorb’d thepeople of Mexico with-
j in its influence. Florida maybe counted in
j the same class, and I will not be surprised if

\ long before the meeting of the next Congress a
1fullRepublican delegation is chosen from Flo-

-1 ridu, representing thefree people of that State,
and sustaining the principles and the policy of■■ thepresent Administration. It is certainly not

\ going beyond the limits of discretion to say
< that arrangements are now making to fulfil
' this hold and significant programme. That
: almost unparalleled intuitive statesman and
' soldier, Benjamin F. Butler, holding New
- Orleans, which sustains the relation to Loui-
; siana that Paris does to France, is rapid-
ly, I may say magically, severing Louisiana
from the Southern Confederacy, and reseal-
ing it,-it is to be hoped, forever, to the old
Union. ’While, therefore, war has brought
niany sufferings'to our people and to our

' troops, we should be thankftai for its compeir-
.- sation to ourselves, and its retribution*upon
. -our enemies. We.are driving the latter
( from the richest and healthiest portions of

the Southwest, and that winter campaign
. which is so horrible to them in Virginia, and
' which would bs so agreeable to them in Texas
: and Louisiana, bas no terrorsfor the brave

and disinterested patriots who are now crowd-
, lug into the fruitful and salubrious regions of
: tlie far-off South. It will not bo long before

afi the ports of Texas and Florida are opened.
i to the expectant trade of the great Northern*

Atlantic cities ; thus covering those regions.
with new blessings, and. redeeming them,, for :
afl tinie to come,froJß the curse of rebellion:

’’ apd slavery. Oocasiohao.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Heapatches to « The Press/"

Wabhinotow, November 21,1962.
Hie Gulf Squadron Mails

Etteomer BUc-kstone, whtoh has been chartered by
tbs Government, wtil convsy the mails to the
of Bear Admirals Lahdhkr, Dupont# and 'Wilkss,
leaving I-gw Pork on tho 25t0 instant. Acting (Harter
f with bas been ordered to that Teasel, to take charge or
the naval stores and attend to their delivery at the
points at which her captain will bo instructed to stop.

From she Army cf the Fotomac.
Advices from the A'my of tbo Potomac repirt that

tbe rfcbtlA still .occupy Fredericksburg witha small force,
to disputa the crossing of the river.

Some guns wore yesterday brought to bear on twora-
vines ontho opposite side of. the river, through which
the railroad passes. She result is that no trains have
attempted to run since.

Tbs weather is very disagreeable, it having heavily
retoed all yesterday afternoon# swelling the streams to
an tmasual height.

.

Shereia no news from the enemy.
Dismissed from the Service,

Surgeon George BUbr, 17. 6. Volunteers, has, by
order of tho President, bees dismissed the servioe, for
drunkenness.

Thanksgiving Day in Washington,
Mayor Wali.aoh, by advice and content or the City

Council* has directed that next Thursday, the 27th fust.,
shall be set apart as a day of Thanksgiving In the Dis-
trict. It being the same day as set apart by all loyal
Governors# it will be observed with greater unanimity
than itaver was before.
No Difficulties Apprehended with Chip-

pewa Indians.
Ccmmisaiomr.of Indian AffairsDole, to-day, received

a letter from Assistant Secretary of thelnterkr Usaer
dated St Pan!, Minn.# In which be sajs that there is no
prospect whatever of difficultieswith the Ohippewa In-
dians, as.was some time ago apprehended. The head
chief of that tribe says: “We have no complaint to
make, having enough to eat, being ooatented and hap-
py.” Tbfs willbe gratifying intelligence, not only to the
peoplecf Minnesota, but also to the country generally, as
-grave fears have been expressed that this powerful tribe
oflsdienswould join their more savage brethren in a
merciJess wariereon the unprotected whites.

firowniow and Maynard at Nashville,
Nashville, Nov. SO.—The returned Tennesseans

were serenaded at die Bt. Clone! Hotel, by a Urge erowd
of citizens. Brief but stirring speeches were made by
Browniow and Maynard, the latter declaring that the
people would maintain their Governmentat all hazards,
and that the rebeis must submit unconditionally. „

A grand will be held tomorrow night,
at which Farson Browidow willbe the principal speaker,

Tbeliver is rising slowly, buUf still verylow.
Prisoners Sent to the Oid Capitol Prison,

The following prisoners were sent to the Old Oapltol
yesterday. They were brought up on the Jacob Bell,
which arrived at the navy yard on Wednesday morning:
Wm Willis, Captain L.Jones, N. B. Hodgas, Joseph
Daigan# L. A. 19cLean, J W. Page# and A. R, Jones, of
Baltimore: Hugh Spencer, of Maryland] E A Y, Stewart,
W. F. Littiepage, H. Bice, JB H. Roderick*Haadley,
V. Ciabb, George Williams, John Haokett, J. Laurel,
and J. S Wallace,-of.Delaware. They were xaplnred
to attempting to run

-

the blockade. They h*d quite a
Urge sum of Union money with them mid contraband
goods, constating of hats, boots and shoes* and about
one thousand wooi cards.

Also, W. F.Williams, 4th Virginia; Z OoruwdUand
E. Colbert, 49th Virginia, and H. Simmons, arrived
from General Sickles7 division.

J. W. Hopkins, residing near Laurel, in Howard
county# Maryland, was committed to the Old Capitol
yesterday, charged with aiding desertions.

Tbe Annual Reports,
The beads of the several departments and bureaus are

now busily engaged in preparing their annual rep orts to
be presented at the coming session of Congress. Never

'before to ourhistory were the reports more anxiously
looked for than now.

Naval orders.
Lieutenant F. M. Bunge has been detached from the

Penobscot and ordered to the Fawnee.
Lit u tenant Commander Maxwell has bssa detached

from the Pawnee and ordered totheJoniata.
Lieutenant Commander Robert F., Bradford has

been detached from the Juniata and awaits orders.
Lieutenant H. B. Seeley has beea ordered to the. Nar-

rsganseltj of the Pacific Squadron.

William Longshore# Jr., has been appointed assist-
ant surgeon.

Lieutenant Tsoumseh Stkkoe has been ordered to the
ste&m sloop-of-war Lancaster, of the Faci&c Sauadron.

Lieutenant Commander Wm. K, Mato has been de-
tached from the Housatocic and ordered to command the
gunboat Kanawha.

Lieutenant Commander J.Young has been detached
from tbe Powhatan and ordered to command the gun-
boat Cayuga.

Lieutenants Sowabd A. Walker* andG. W. Hay-
wardhave been ordered to the South Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.

Lieutenant Commander Feliger and Commander
Fairfaxhave been detached from the gunboatsKanaw-
ha and Gajnga, and ordered toreturn North. .

Postal Currency.
The National Bank Note Company to now delivering

daily $lOO,OOO worth ofpostal currency.

TBE IDVAKCE FROM SUFFOLK.

BEHEXiS J-iJb&X V HAON.

BBIBGIHG THE EL4CKWATEB.

Fortsess Monhoe, Nov.21^—-On tho 19Ih, our pick-
ets were driven to at Suffolk, Gen. Peck sentoutaforce,
which drove all the rebels across the Blackwater.

The bridges across all the streams between Suffolk and
the Blackwater, including the bridge over the latter, tare
being constructed by ourforces.

From the Front
A er'cial despatchfrom Fairfax station, jam in, tars:

“I learn that a considerable body of rebel cavalry,
claimed tobe apart ofMajor General Stuap.t’s force ,and
to be 800 strong, readied Warrenton on the day befjro
ycateiday, and yesterday proceeded down to Wa-renton
Junction Their design seems to be to make a dash at
s:me portion cfour line from Acuuia creek to Fredericks-
burg, and then trnet to .their heels to get off eeot free.
A smaller band— ofabont fifty—are said to have been
roaming over the 801 l Bun battle-field yesterday, and
theirscouts or pickets were last night hovorlng about
CentreviUe.'’

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
SUCCESS OF A FORAGING EXPEDITION.

Report of a Union Scout from Knoxville.

REBELS TO MAKE A STAND AT TULLAHQIYIA,

COTTON COMING NORTH.

Nashtillh, Hot. 21—[Special to the H. Y. F/ibune.]
—The expedition of two regiments ofinfantry,under
CclocfclCarden- which has been scouring the country
between here end Clarksville, has returned, having cap-
turedforty-three rebels, eighteen others, twenty mule*,
and a hundred muskets. ~

.Another flag of trace, with rebel ladiea for the South,
will leave to*morrow*.

A scoot has arrived from Knoxville, which place In
hft on the 13th. Therewere no troops there, except the
sick and convalescents. He understood that the rebel
troopshad gone West. At McMinnville there wasa con-
siderable force of conscripts from the ad joiningcounties.
At Sparta there wasa small force ofrebels. Hesaw co
otherrebel troops, except atKingston, where there were
a few. .

General Boseoraas has ordered the release of 3,000
bales of cotton, which were seized for the purpose of
using them for breastworks in this vicinity recently.
They will be shippedNorth as soon as the railway is
opes.

The enemy etm evince a disposition tofight at Tnila-
homa.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
lottisville, November —Go!. J. Dies, Jr:, in a

despatch dated November 10th, to Adjutant General
Finnril, writes that he has routed the rebels out of
Eastern Kentucky, captured eighty prisoners, and a
large lot of tents, gnus, wagons, horses, and males, near
piktton. The main btdy of the rebels escaped through
Pcurd Gap.

[Death of an Associated Press Agent.
Boston, Nov. 20 —Mr. Charles T. Babcock, -who was

long connected, with the press of Boston, anti lately acted
sb on agent of the Associated Press at Fortrsss Monroe,
died in this city last night.

[Mr. Babeook, although a youngman, was extensively
known and ntivonaUy beloved. He was the first|war
correspondent to arrive In Washington-with the news of
on defeat at thebattle ofBnllßnn, [walking til the v£ay
thirty miles), which waa temporarily suppreased, bnt was
finally allowed transmission. The deceased waa ssbse-
ouently trurferred to Fortress Monroe, wherehe abrved
rtithinily miwith great credit as an agent of tho’Agso-
cfatedBrets. While there he proceeded with tht expedi-
tion under! General Wool, which occupied Norfolk, and
in compand with his frisndß, Young Davis, of Harper's
Weekly, a«d the special correspondent of The Press, en-
tered Norfolk fax In advance of the National troops.
Bis telegram describing the occupation of Norfolk, de-
duction oi navy yard, and blowing up of the Merrl-
masi like the account of The Tress, waanewsto the
Government os well as people. In the performance or
his duties Mr. Babcock was taken ill. Be proceeded to
bis home In Boston, where the attentions of a mother
and many kind friends were accorded him, but with ill-
success, for the fell-destroyer—-pulmonary consnmption
—had a fast hold on and soon destroyed his delicate
organization] - W.

Railroad Accident and Loss of Life.
Boston, Nov^Sb—An engine, tender, smoking]and

tbiee passenger cars, were precipitated Into the Ohsrles
river tc-day, on the- Maine Railroad, the draw of the
bridge basingbeen id open. Moat of the passengers
escaped, the train running at a slow Bpeed. Fourbodies■ have been recovered, btingtbose of Justin K. Holt, of
Slalden ; Mr. Dyer and Mr.Taylor, of Somerville, and
Cbiul>§ Blchardton, the brakesman, whowere drowned.
It )B believed that these comprise til the casualties,
alibi ugb another man, whose name is uaknoen,
is miising. Several parsons were injured, bus not
etriouely-

Bime twenty persons were plunged into the water,but
escaped Item thewindows, and were rescued by swim-
m:rg, clinging to boards, and in otherways. -

Inteiestißgfrom North Carolina.
New York, Nov; 21.—A letter from headauarters, at

Newbern, N. O, states that Foster's recent expedition
fitnked therebels at Hamilton. They only escaped by a
baity flight. Three miles of rortMcaUona erected at that
place were destroyed.

-Two more companies of volunteers have been raistd on
BTatterae Banks. i

JeffDavis is said to be at variance with Vanoe, and le-
liously debating the abandonment of Hoiih OaroUna as a
dead weight to the rebels.

From Turks Inland.b Kiv Yohk; Bovember Sl—Oaptala-Meaaeogor.of.tha
British brig Althea, from Stit Key, .who arrived line
ya-redey, reports that the supply of the lut,mop.of aalt
wea marly exhausted. It was telling, at eetenoaniaa
pohnd. '

THE PRESS —PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22.1862.
Gen. Sumner before Prederioks-

burg.
He nmads tbe Surrender of tbe City.

Tbe Rebels Refuse to Surrender—The Women
and * bildrea to be Removed, and the City to
bp Shelled to-Dey— Jackson to Winterat Win-
che&tet.
BGAUQVARTERS OF TJfF Af.KT OF *!*■ POTOMAC.

Friday, Nov. 2Lfc, U o’cbck, P. ME.
General Patrick# Provost MarshalG&ns/ai ofthe army#

this morningcrossed the river to Fredericksburg, under'
a flag of truce, convtyiog to the civil authorities of that
city the following tetter dtm&ndlng its surrender :

OEM. BURNER TO THE AUTHORITIES OF FREDE-
RIOKSBURQ.

Headquartsrs Army of the Potomac,
November 21, 1662.

To the Mayor and CommonCouncil of Fredericksburg :

Gentlemen: Under cover of the houses of yourcity
shots have been fired upon the troops of my command.
Tourmills and manufactories are furnishing provisions
and the materia! for clothingtor armed bodies to rebel-
lion agatostthe Government of the United States. Your
railroads and other means of transportation are re-
moving supplies to the depots ofsuch troops.

This condition of things must terminate, and, by di-
rection of General Burnside, I accordingly demandthe
surrender of the city into xay hands# as the repre-
sentative of the Government of tbe United States, on or
before five o’clock this afternoon.

Failing in anaffirmative reply to this demand by the
hour indicated, sixteen hours-wiU be permitted to elspre,
for the removal frem the city of the women and ehKdren,
the sick and wounded, theaged, See , whichperiod having
expired, I shall proceed to shell the town.

Upon obtaining possession of the city, everymean
wfii be taken to preserve order, and secure the operation
cf the laws and policy of the United States Government.

Yourobedient servant# .

M..N. SUMJnBB, .t *
Brevet Major GteheralvU»*i; A~

Commanding the Bight GrandDivirion. ;

THE REBELS REFUSE THE DEMAND.
On his arrival on the oppositeride of theriver, Gen.

Patrick waaconveyed to the guard house by the mili-
tary, where he was detained until the reply was ready.

In the meantime, hU communication was conveyed to
Gen. Losgßtreet, whore troops are enoamptda shoit dis-
tance outrideofthe city- ~

Tothe demand made upon the .civil authorities the
Mayor of Fredericksburg sent an answer, which wai
evidently written at the dictation of Gan. Longutreet, to
the effect that the complaints should beremedied as far
as tho firing on our pickets and furniehing supplies and
material to the Confedorate army was concerned. Also,
that therebels would dispute the occupation of the city
by the Governmentforces. The Mayor complained of
ttee short space of time allowed for the removal of the
women and children and sick soldiers. -

The proposition to afford-moretime for this.purpose is
nowunder consideration. 1

Permission has been given to the citizensto run one
trein fre mlhecityj.tmt onlyfor the conveyance ofwomen
and children. .

JACKSON RENTS A HOUSE AT WINCHESTER,

Tbe news received from Stonewrii Jackson shows that
hehad rented a house to Winchester for Us family. His
troops'are in front of the city, with a regiment of cavalry

at Martmsburg.

FROM GENERAL GRANTS ARMY.
BRAGG RKIHFORCKS-RRIOE ANJ> VAN

DpjRN.

FBQBABLZ CAUSE OF OUE EETEEAT.

■ Caieo,’Not. 21.—Paieeagere from Lagrange resart
that tbe main body ef oar army ia still there. So par-
ties clthe troo;o, except detachments of oaYalry, bare
advanced a* far aa Holly Springs, and they halrotiirned,

The railroad bridge, three miles south of Lagrange,
which was burned by tbe rebels, was being rapidly re-
built

The Memphis Bulletin, of tbe 18th, saye.Gen_Bragg
ariiyed at Holly Springs, last Saturday, with 16,000
troops. In connection with Pemberton and Price.be
was making all possible preparations to giye Grant
battle. ■
THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Bt.Louis, Nov. 21.—Advices have been received that
tbe enemy to the Southwest has advanced
15,000 strong, from the Boato% Mountain to Cave Hill,
apparently intending to give battle to our forces under
Gen. Blunt. On learning that the enemy wksat Cave
Hill, Gen. B.unt made preparations to move upon him;
but soon found that, as if apprised of the probability of
& fight, tbe rebels had hurriedly, withdrawn, and again
returned to the mountains.

This Isall the intelligence that has been received up
to this time relative to this movement.

Gen. gohofteld hasreceived temporary leave of absence
from his command, on account of’ siokneas, ahd ls.now
onhis way to St Louis. V ; : v

Brig. Gen- Gormsn h&s been instructed to report for
orders to Gen. Curtis, and will shortly arrive here.

From California,
- San Fbancisoo, Nov. 20 —The money market isaulct,
with anample supply of capital atlfto2 per cent. The
rates of exchange are the same as at the departure of
the lest steamer. Legal tender notes are Gaoled at 84 o.
88; (teal oil is buoyant at 6Q&79. HsrtE coal has de-
clined ; sales at $lB?5 per ton. - \ -

The ships Highlander and MaceHaw have been char-
tered to teke.wheet toLiverpool; the formerat £2 los.
Desirable tonnage is scarce a*id wanted, -

Pan Fbancisoo* Nov. 21— Tbe Oocstitution
sailed , for Panama to-day, with 176 pawetjgers and
8695.0C0 to treasure for New York, and $63,700 for
England.

L.ETTER FROM SEW YORK.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

"

Hsw Tobk, November 21—p. M.
EECPPTIOH OP GENERAL te

y
CVEIAkX.

The speech dT General McOleUan,at the
Hotels the other night, did not satisfy hij: poll-
tical friends at aU, 'nctwithstanding the faoi that
the General told them he was etfll a soldier
acd it waa not his business or bis purpose tolmake
speeches Thereis a good deal of grambit&g abbot it
tc-day. Its non*commlttaHsm seems to be a pnzzle to
the «‘anterrifiß^l,,, who would have ns believe that Me-
Olellan is a pro*Bravery Dimccrat in politics.

THE LITTLE NAUGATUCK*
On Thursday morning, Captain Wilson, of the zeve-nne battery Hangatnck, received orders toprepare foreea at once, and 1 ave Hew York aa soon as possible.

An excursion down tbe bar had been planned fo try
acme ordnance experiments, Gen. Baairs and ether dia*tJngtdfhtd personages being expected on board, bat the
Washington despatch changed the programme. Every-
thsg was got ready as speedily as possible, officersor-dered to “ stand by,” and, last evening, the flha! prepa-
rations being complete, thefast Uttle “ water-dad53 man-
of-war left her anchorage* and Is now probab'y faroatat sea. It is rumored here that she Is to go to the James
river again- 1 bad the honor of being onboard of her
duringa poitlon of the afternoonoftbebombardment of
Fort Darling, and I believe th*t, if her gun had hot
buret, we would have driven the rebels from their
works at Drury’s Bluff.

DEFENSIVE PREPARATIONS.
An immense quantity of cannon and artillery ma-

terials were landed on Governor’s I*l*nd yeeterday. A
tremendous Parrott rifle anda large 10-ihehgun areon
tbe wharf, and oxen were all day«ngsged in carting- am-munition from the beach to a temporary storehouse.
These things areaU ready for rsshipment at an hour’s
notice, and wiU not remain long in their present loca-
tion. There are abont 6QO men, all told, now on the
itland. Col. Loomlaia commandant, asdis ably assisted
by Oapt. Sprcle, the genlUmanly executive officer. The
Texan soldiers, having been exchanged, have gone
to the battle field at lest Occasionally a lonely strag-
gler, capturedbv Tan Dorn, makes hia appearance, and
ia tent alter bis comrades The permanent party num-
bers'abont 160men, bnt the greater part of them axe ex-
cased from military duty. A battery of volunteer artU-
lery,known aa tie Northern battalion, ia drilling on, toe
island. Orders tot the departure of troops are drily
expected* - »

-

, „ .
Detachments of regular troops have recently been

sent to Fcrt-Richmond Fort Scfauylerand Fort Ham-
ilton, to fostiuct the volunteers in handling the guns,
shr n!d one of the rebel iron*clads. moke her appear
ancf>. Anilliry drill is daily p actlsed at all these forts,
a*, dthemen arebeobming very efficient
■ Gen. Harvey Brown stilt keeps his headquarters at Fort
Hamilton, There are some companies of the
Infan ry, and of an arliUety .present doing
g'-ni:ODdu*y there. Major who was woaodqd afi
OhickaLominr, has been detached from the fart,'and
ordered to West Point, to command the oorps there.
Soldiers are ready for toe road, If needed. , utj

The wmtment cf FortOolnmbus U oocttpylng- toe
attention of the ordnance autooritits, who reported
to be abont increasing itecaHbre.

terrible abortion and seduction case'.
We have been regaled to- day with the evidence given

In the rase of the derf&t of Miss ClementinaAnderson,
caused by abortion: I refrainfrom going into detrilS,as
they are too revolting for the tastes of yonr readers.
Suffice it to say, that this apparently estimable young
woman .waa seduced by a heartless villain, who after-
wards took her to tbe house of a quack doctor' and'
abortion!*t, who succeeded in reducing her vitality to
inch a degree that she died, as Is alleged betore the
cfroner’a jury. The Inquest is still going on under the
tuperriakmof Coroier Banney,

V THEFOQ—COLLISION.
Hew Tork is favored with one of its own dense,aggra-

vating fogs to-day, which has, as usual, impeded travel
on the bay and though the ferry boats managed
to run overwith, tolerable regularity. Theohly aoci-
d*nt reported occurred to anunknown schooner and the
steamer Bay State, of, the Fall Biver line, at .about five
o’clock tote morning, off Huntington Point. . The
steamer was considerably damaged in her starboard
quarter, near the boiler, bnt will leave tohr-eyeuingfaj
ueusl, on herretum trip. The schooner lost her jlfr*boom and bow-sprit, but toe captain needed no * as-sistance, and would probably put into New
Hunttotton. ■• •• -

THE BRINSMADE CASE.
The case of Mis. Brinsmade, who was arrested aa afemale spy from Hew Orleans, and confinedfor someweeks in toe Fourteenth-ward station- houte here, haslost all its romance since it has been discovered that.Mrs. B rather courted delicate attentions from the

rougher sex, mad failed in her evidence to implicate Mr.Superintendent Kennedy, Mr. Provost Marshal Draper,
Mr. Chief Government Detective Baker, who all did
their duty while laboring under a misunderstanding.Mrs. Brfpsm ado’s unreasonable detention has done her
noserious injury, it appears, and, indeed, she seems-to
have liked St, just for the sake of romance. She ac-
knowledges that she bad a great many “ letters andthings,” and that she did say that “nobodycould'fightbut Stonewall Jackson.” Someof one dailies feel rather
flat after denouncing every body Dy a coluim at a time
in exposing this affair from ewj?ar& statements entirely.

SPECIAL.

Public Entertmnmeßte
GaBSXXB XXDHBM3fUfOS,.AMFHITHSaTAB.-<rOn Mon-

dayDfxt Gardnerand He»nmiogi wlHopenfor a short time
tbelr new amphitheatre, formerly National Sail. Market,
below Thirteenth. The building Sum bsen comfortably
fitted up, having been provided with elevated andook-
aoodions seats, and a fine arena for the performance*.
Thete entertainments will be quite acceptable, as we
have hod nothing of the kind in this city fora long
piled. *

Stocks a*i> Reai, Estatk, Tuesday Ncxt,
at'the-Exohasge. Peremptory SaJes, bjr order of
Stipmne Court, filigrees, executors, ard others.

Tko mat- s 1 advertisepien ts and pimphtet
catatcguesi issued to day »

Prom Halifax. Nova Scotia. ~

Halifax, Nova Scotia, stov. 14—Lieutenant Maury,
and tbree or foar renegades from the Southern States,
arrived here per steamer Delta, from Bermuda, on
Monday.

Maury moves about with a bait, and wore tbe rebel
unifoTin on bis arrival.' A «* M*jor Ferguson” forms
one of the party* Be wears an o!d riouohdd hat, and
swears is Scotch. Tbo party put op at the Halifax
Hotel, and, shortly after their arrival, tbe Unctord threw
out a long pole with a large rebel flag from an upper
window. A crowd of beys and a lame organ-grinder
gathered round tbe ‘»fi*g,” and after a few airs from the
“ moßicfan,” Maury presented himself, and had one or
tw> half choked cheers!

Jest aa ali this wasgrit gon, a gentlemanresiding at the
hotel, indignant at tbfs outer display of Seoeeh bnakaso,
pftchtd dag and pole.oat, and town they fell ia the
gutter!

Lieutenant Maury would have had a very warm public
reception here, on account ofhis talents as a writer and
his Btrrlce in tbsliterary and pciOutific world 5 but un-
fortunately for him, hfegoing over to tbe traitors of the
Sotoh not only makes his appearance very dfstattefol in
respectable society, but his works ream also to be losing
their value and importance. The party are to leave for
Fnftland in the Asia to-night.

Your causehas not many friends in this province, but
such offbeatas are favorab*e to the BNorth, and to'the
suppression of slavery, arereally those wboie opinions
are worth am thing—New-York Evening Post.

(We have already chronicled the fact of Maury’sarri-
val at Hamilton, Bermuda, on his way to Europewith
bis son, who also bears a comroiesion in the Confederate
navy. We learn that Manry has a commission of -*ad-
mirel, and no doubt goes out to take command of the
Anglo-rebel navy fitting out in England, of which the
Alabama is the pioneer. Tho feeling in Europe against
privateering has caused this last {coup de strategic, on
the part of the rebels, and it may prove successful—
Ed. These.]

The Paifc Barracks at Mew York.
New York, Nov. 21.—1 n consequence of complaints

relative to .insufficient Quarters being provided for the
troops arriving in this city, as alleged, through inatten-
tion onthe part ofofficials, a visit was paid at ten o’olock
to-night by Major General Banks, Governor Morgata
and Colon*! Howe to the Park Barracks, when a moat
thorough and searching investigation was personally
made, resulting to a complete refutation ofeach charges.
Thequarters werefound amply Well ventilated and Mean,
and tbe Xood. excellent, the men themselves. declaring
their wants supplied to a sufficiency.

Movements of General Banks.
NewYou** Nov. J2l.—Qeneral Banks to-day tieollned

au urgent .appeal from the merchants to address them.
He visited General Bontt dQring tbeday,caUingafter-
wards upon General McClellan with hisstaffr

Reward Offered for a Murderer.
Habbisburg, Nov. 20.-—Governor Oortto has offered a

reward of five hundred dollars for the arrest of Henry
Rowland, a deserter, whosfcotLieutenant JosfahBaugh-
man, of the IfeSth Begiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
on the 11thfoat., in Bedford county# while he was en-
deavoring to arrest him.

The Ohio River Rising.
Pittsburg, Nov. 21 —Heavy rains have fallen hero

Bince Wednesday, and therivers are now butte hfgh, and
tiringrapidly. Navigation on the Ohio will be resumed
immediately.. Our steamers are .preparing to receive
freightfor all points between Pittsburg and St. Louis..
The U. S. Steamer Mississippi at Boston.

Boston, Nov. 21—The U/S. steamer Mississippi ar-
rived at this port# from Newbero# N. o>, this morning.

: Markets. *
Baltimore. Nov.2l.—flouria dull and heavy; Ohio,

s7c7 12%. Wheat steady for white; red is 2c lower.
Corn dutt; white, 78o74o; yellow, 760. Whisky ante*
at 43e41ftc. Coffee dulL

THE CITY.
[FOB ADDITIONALLOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTHPAGE.]

George Francis Train at the Mu-
sical FLED HALL—tub Musical Hand Hall was
last evening tiled to repletion, by an audience anxious
to hear Mr. Train in Ma -lecture of “AU Bound the.
World.” At eight o'clock precisely the lecturer ap-
peared upon the platform, and introduced himself to Ills
audience in his own inimitable, easy style. Illustrating;
bin ohm theory, he treated the subject in a roundabout
wap, commencing with the middle, finishing up with the
beginning, and beginning again where'he left off. Mr.
Train commenced with theremark that Uli lecture smut
he given to a conversational.style He left the choice of
where be should commence with bis audience. He
thoughtIthigh time to break up the custom of a lec-
turn’s bringing one a huge MS. fie usually gave his
audience much more than they received for the same

.'priceattbe theatre. Americana had praised him'for
being an American abroad, and an honest mm. His
opinions* as the eld womansaid of her children, might
he homely enough, but they wereat least his own. He
dared to be an American' abroad.. If anybody dls-
agreed with him here, let that person spaak to
him from the audience, or upon the stage. He was
going thxoogh the West, and thence to fiichcfbnd! [tm~
inei.ee applause.]; Hethought it was time somebody was
there. At Blcbuond he .wsb going to learn what they
were gring to do.' 'We must have one Union,one coun-
try, undone flag. [Applause.] This war wasa great
swindle. Everyman who is buildinga ship, a fort, or
manufacturing ah:ddy, don’t want the war slopped.
The people fight the battles in the army, not the poii-

'tiefaus' Down with the politicians, and up with the
people! [Applause ] Therewas oneclass of peoplewho
treated him better than his own countrymen, and
this was the Irish. - [Applause 1 'He intended to
smash'up eomefirings before he had done.. [lmmense
applauee.j .The people here are never allowed to think.
They have to come down to the tyrannyof party. The
people are not consulted. It is zhfgb timato start the'cry, Counwlthtbe politicians and up with the people.
The lecturer hoped reporters would be particularly
conscientiocs on tbls ©cession. He had mat with three
hundred dietoterestedpolitfeiaus, noneof whom wantedto*
be President. - The members of the Cabinet are so jealous
of each other,.that were anyone ofthem topropose to put
down the war, end so make himself popular, the others
would hill him. Abraham Lincoln w&a an honest man.
'[Enthusiastic applause ] But the sebemlßg politicians at
Washingtonwere not honest men. The lecturer con'd not
stand seeing one general removed to-day and another to-,
morrow, just tofurther their machinations, George 8.
McClellan wasa friend of the lecturer’s. [The wildest
enthusiasm andcheers, lasliog for several minutes ] :

Tfcelecturerhere nomfnattd Archbishopxinghea as-thet ncxt Pope. He di&notaeewhy the Palps! headquarters
sbocJdnctbe on thebanfcsofthe Hudson.

Beverling to England, tbe lecturer said she was Se-
ccoh to tbe backbone. There was no use in talking,
(here wasno fight in her. You bare to go through a
surgical operation to get an idea into an Englishman's:
head. Pouch had said that the lecturer was the most
systematic liar that nad ever come across the ocean.
Perhaps he was.

However, to go all round the world, he would com-
mence with China. The people of this country were the
most horn st pe< pieon the face, of the world—except the.
Americana 1 In alLthe importations from China to this
couutry, who b*d*vereveaheard of any falsely-packed'
case of*tfa 1 The lectorer had heard of sand bolagln
cotton, and two hondrtd barrels of Hour being not quite
two hundred. Even in England, shoddy sometimes got
Into clothing. All business transactions in China are
carried on by werd of mouth. An amusing asd inde-
scribable illustration was here given. Here we are
obliged -to bind each other, and even then we
can’t hold each ether. The lecturer believed that
tbe Chinese had been badly treated ny England.
Hehadbeen brought up very religioufy j always to con-
tribute a quarter of a dollar to the missionary box.
Some of the Chinese wanted to Bead some missionaries to
England and America to Christianize the peoplr, since
they thought that foreigners needed religion more than
ttemßtlves. [Here' the lecturer gave an amuring hur-
lecque of the manner in which a religion* notice was
given out in Msechoed*boy days, in which the villagers
were rt quested to be present lix Ibe vesiry room at half

* psßt sevtn o’clock. 1 In* China, by the way, when
&perron beckoned another toward him, it appeared as
though he motioned him to leave theroom. E rory thing
there was upfide Cown. Zn the theatre, the orchestra,
iutcadofbelrg in front of the stage, was away at the
back of it. Here a very expressive burlesque of the ex-
pressionless Chinese face and euphonious language was
given. In China they look upon our system of prose-
-13 tit g as simply ridiculous. The Chineseexcel Incharity.
Charitable institutions filled the country. la-China a
man must have brain and capacity, and rise by his own
merit The lecturer wanted to know whywe, the Ameri-
cans. fhould not be more enterprising. Whynot havea
line of steamships to Obina7—why not have the Stock Ex-
change in New York instead of in London ? We do not
feelas we ought to, that America to day is more power-
ful than all Europe put together. [lmmense applause ]
Now, once for all, the lecturer would commence bis tra-
vels. He had already exceeded bis hour; should he go
on or not? [Cries of «Go on.”] He bad commenced
his travels when he Was a very little boy. .His Sun-
day—the good old Puritan Sunday—had commenced
on Friday evening and ended on Tuesday-morning.
Be was taught not to swear, drink, chew, smoke, and
>o forth. At eighteen he went on to Washington, and
saw the great men. He remarked that all the leading
men sworr, and lied, and drank,and cheated, and worse.
His cld grandmother most have deceived him, lie thought.
He had been all round theworld, bathed never tasted a
glass oftoerry, or gin, or rum, or even smoked a cigar
in bis life. The way children were educated now*a days
was toobad—toohad. Itwas teobad toteach them a dead
language in a live age. The teetnrer badonly hal three
months’ eduncaiion in 'his life. In 1860 he had seen
his Grace the Luke cf' Devonshire for the first lime.
The lecturer was naiuraily'or a very diffident nature.
] Laughter.] At 10 o’clock one Sunday night, in. theyear 1860,he w.as informed that his Grace was awaiting
the pleasure of seeing Mr. Train. His Grace told him
he was exceedingly glad to' see him, and learn that he
cams from Boston, since he wished particularly to
inquire after jbte friend, Mr. William H. Prescott,
and Mies .Charlotte Cushman, the eminent historian
and splendid actress. When the lecturer visited
Ooatswortb, at the Duke’s tfistance, he found a
line of liveried servants drawn up,' and inquiring
when, hte Boyal Highness, would take his lunch ! He
found subsequently that he hadbeen mistaken for Prihoe
Alexander of. Hesse. However, the waterworks were
Bet in motion for Mr. Trainband.the Prince Alexander
bad tbe distinguished honor of looking on. He merely
mentioned: this instance to display the courtesy of an
English lord. There ware sezhe genth men iu England
still—some even among jbe ncbks. It was never tbe
ptcple tbe lecturer had referred to in any harshremarks
he may have made.

In reference to Australia, he said that twelve rearsago wondertul.storieß were told of the place. Theswans
: were all black, the birds talked Instead of sang, the trees

efced thtlr bark instead of leaves,-and the oherry-Btones
grew .outside the oheirits. If the lecturer was an in-
sane man he was going to be so on a grand scale : he

going to the .White Bouse in 1861. Did any of fata
audience believe Mr.Beward when he said he didn't want
to be Prfddeht I Yes,”, fromone of the audience j

:Well* he, the lecturer, thr one; did want tobe President.
-Did his audience believe that T J -• ‘

Inhis Iravel a to,Java the lecturer hadbeen charmed
by too Paradisic air which pervaded those regions;
Here about a hundred Eastern names Mere rattled wover,

‘and once more the lecturer wanted to know whether
he thould break Cffor not ? He ’didnte know when to
stop, and hip audience most tell.him! [Cries of 41 go
oi». )}3 * ■ . ; • ■Cfrtcutta, the Bed Sea, the Pyramids of Egypt, Asia
Minor, Greece, the Garden of Gethsemaue, the
Dead Sea mad the BiveS* Jordan, the Sea of Mar-
mora and Stambonl. All these places he had
seen, and made observations at. The custom of
taking off the shoes in Turkey was productive
df ditagrteaWe results—the display, ror instance, of dif-
ferent colored stockings on onepair of feet! Money in
Turkey* as elsewhere*isan Open tiesame. The lecturer,
however, had tried bull>log, andfound it succeeded moat

-admirably. [The.illustration given was unite ride-
-Hdittißg } The' lecturer gave one good rule to travel-
lers: if a man has deceived you,^go up to him in an ex-
'

cited manner, and talk to him within two inches of his
no»*> iaa language he don’t understand, aud-he will tell
y onfall about Ie! [Daughter]

At the Crimea the lecturer had seen the principle
illustrated by which HoGle&au defended Washington.
[The wildest applause.] Be had heard business man
ori'.icite McClellan,.and he generally pnt them tOrough

. such a catechism as this: Were you ever.at the CrimeaI
$o Did sonever «e afort 1 80.- Do youknowwhet
a lort’s like 7 80. Do - you. know*anything about de-
fences'! Bo Did you ever shoot a woodcock? 80.
Tb*n how dare you criticise General McClellan, orany
olher military man of his ability 1 [Great demonstra-
tions of embusiaem ]

The lecturer thought business men should mind their
* own sff«irr, and allow military men to mtnd theirs.
There Isno force la Christendom can take Washington,
ana IffcCJtUen ie to praisefor it Ml- [Greatenthusiasm ]

The lecturerrevetted bis hoarseness, and put it to his
audience whether or not he should recite Teauyton'a
“Charge of the Light Brigade” ?The Question being
onaniXMHKly answered in the affirmative, he did so in
vtery acceptable style

•k 3b* lecturer had some good advice to give to boys.
Bswfi as men. must put a highprice oo themselves, and
nosallowAheir ambition to be stamped out by the ridl-
ocle of frauds. Any good wife wUi be sore to tell her
husband, if he ie going toapoliticd dinner party, f< not
to make an ass cf himself!'' A bright boy or a bright
girl is cot always sten to be so by.the family.

Cassius M. Clay was an honest Abolitionist, andbe
leek fbe chair at a late, speech of the lecturer's at the
Boston Academy of Music, teiog dared to do so by Mr.
Tra4 n himself. Cassius M day was an honest Abjli-
llontet. Others, In bis part *,f the country, who wiped
their meutbs oh slavergrown towels and their noses on
t lave-grown pocket- hand k*rcilets, who put slave growa
sugar into slave-grown coffee, were, be supposed,
•boncat, too. Bat Ouhci M.Olay war an hoaeetAbo-
lidonist. • ' ■JncoccluMOD, the lecturerrecited a poem on Union,
composed some thirty years tiore by a -Tenth O*ro-
Hsiao. -Previously be challenged any©f.Rsaudlanoe to
qutealionor argua with hifia. Aanotme seemed luoltoed
to take him up, «*d everybody seemed waxtoua to bear.

the poem. he recited the latter, which was a spirited pro-
duction and ©lequeatiy reheard.

Mr. Train was accompanied by Dr/ Daoocbet. He
occupied the attention of bis large audience tor two
hours, ondwaa listened to with rapt attention, except
when interrupted with profuse applause.

Death of Dr. Campbell.—~Rev.
James B. Campbell. D-D, of he Lodlaua Mission,
India, died on the 18. h of September, the day after the
battle of Antietam, at tbe Mission Retreat, Lsndour.

Dr. Campbell was formerly of this city and well known.
For many years be was in the counting*room of the emi-
nent commercial firm of Warder A Brothers, of Phila-
delphia. Benjamin H. Warder, the senior partner of the
firm, diedrot long else® at Germantown, but up to the
Cay of bis dea?h a correspondence was kept up between
him end Dr. GampbtlL

In ISBS, preferring therewards of toil without wealth
amongst the heathen to the weal hasd honors of a com-
mercial career, Dr. Campbell devoted himself to mis-
sionary life end sailed to lodia. There he became con-
nected with the Lodlaua Mission and was stationed at
Saharanyoro, where, to the day of his death, be we*
abundant In labors and so cows.

Dkath of Likud Mollvain.—Lieut
Howard Mcllvaln, of Beading, a graduate of the Poly-
technic College of this city, waskilled in the action at
Warrenton Junction, Virginia, on the 15th lost. After
graduating, in 1868,he became attached to the engineer
corps of toe' Dowhisgtown and Waynesburg railroad,
then in course of construction, mid in toe Bftring of last
year he, with the Binggotd Artillery, went with the first
regiment whfoh .passed through Baltimore for tbe pro-
tection of the capital. In the late attack of the rebels
on toe baggage train of the first and second brigades of
Sturgis’ division, Lieut. McLvaln,*with Bareli's bat-
tery, was engaged, when he was horribly mangled by
toe explosion of a shell early lathe action, causing hit
death in a few hours. His loss will be regretted by
many friends

Trade Unions.—A meeting of the
cjgar- makers was held fast evening, at Franklin Hall,
and was largely attended. The only business transacted
was the appointment of a committee to waiton all the
shops not represented In the meeting, for the purpose of
getting them to send delegates to the meeting, after
which a uniformscale ofprices will bs adopted. As mat-
ters now are, the different shops pay different prices, and
tbeobjcctof the association is to have them made uni-
form.

The journeymen riggesa also held a meeting last eve*
ning, for the purpose of adopting measure* to seoare
higher wages. The wages now paid the riggers are 82
per day, but they wish $2 50, and a committee, to wait
on thetr fellow* workmen with, tola Ytawi especially those
employed in toe navy yard, was appointed. This step is
thought necessary on aooount of the high price of food,
clothing. Ac.

St. Cecilia's Day.—To-day is the
festival of the patron saint of music, Si. Cecilia. This
saint wasa Soman lady, who lived and suffered martyr-
dom in the early part of the third century.' So skilful
was she in ringing, that she has for centuries been re-
garded as the patron mint of music, and several churches
were built in her honor in Borne. St. Oeoilia was a fa-
vorite subject with the old painters, and.inspired Ba-
'phael withone of Ms divines! conceptions—the celebra-
ted picture of the saint in toS* gallery at Bologna. The
day will beappropriatelyobserved in the various Catholic
churches of tbe city*

Provost Marshal’s Office.—Two
hundred and six convalescent soldiers left the head-
quarters of the provost guard, lari night, to rejoin their
regiments. Twenty deserters'were sent to Fort Dela-
ware, andright paroled prisoners to Annapolis.

Young Men’s Central Home Mis-
sion.—Mr. June, Helen, for many years n city mis-
sionary, ban been a,painted collecting agent of the
Young Hen'a Central Home Minion.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
Philadelphia, Nov. SI, 1862.

Gold was steal y to-day at 13flolS0# for buyers. For
old demands *l24# was paid.. Government securities
were in bettor esteem, certificates of indebtedness im*
provirg X- Money is very plenty,and banki and bank-
ers are overstocked.

The national five-twenty-year six per cent, loan is
attracting great attention from capitalists, and-nota few
predict that the subscriptions will continue at the rate of
a million a weekfor some time to come. The -subscrip-
tions to* day amounted to something over two hundred
thousand, a large portion beingfor.hpme invesiment.

The stock market wasnot very active, but prices were'
firm. Government seven-thirties sold at 104#; the
sixes bringing the same figure*. Slate coupon sixes sold
at 107, a decline since last sales; none of the fives were,
offered better than 95. City sixes were steady. Camden
and Amboy bonds, of 1889 and 1883, brought 104. Wil-
mington Railroad sixes 117. North Pennsylvania sixes
foil jf;;Mhe tens riri&g 3f. Beading sixes, 1886, arid at
par, an advance of £. Huntingdon and Brood Top
Baitroad'second mortgages sold at 70. Elmira sevens
fell X. Schuylkill Navigation sixes were weak at 69.
In PennsylvaniaB allroad first and second mortgages
there were no transactions, the former falling off one
per cent. Locust Mountain Goal sold at 21#- Lehigh
Zinc at 85. Lehigh navigation shares and scrip wera
steady. SchuylkiU Navigation and Morris Canal were
firm.

Beading Railroad shares were more active, and arid
up to 37J{, fallingoff X *tthe dose, being a shade lower
thanyesterday* Long Island sold at 22, an advance of
X* Catawissa preferred web steady at 16#; Pennsyl-
vania at 54# ; North Pennsylvania at 10X ; Norristown
at 54#. Harrisburg sold at 60. Little SohuyfhiU con-
tinues firm at 23. .Beaver- Meadow soldat,s&, anad-
vanceof 1 since larisales. Elmira waa steady. Passen-
ger Railways were generally firm, Second and Third
selling at 77, an advanceof 2. The market closed steady,
1,700Bharcs mid$50,900 in bonds changing hands.

Drexol & do. quote:
0. S. Bonds, 1881 ,103J£O10I j£pr.
U. S. certlflcatescf iuuebtedueos. 98 a 98
U. B. VtSO notes* ....... . 4 o pr.
Quartermasters’vouohers... 2J{® 4 dja.
(vrderß for certificatesoMndebtednens... 2 a 2#ai»,
Gold SO aSOjjjr.
Demand notes. - 24 o 24gpr.

The inspections of Flour and Meal inPhiladelphia,
dnring the week ending November 20,1802, were ar
fellows?
Half Barrels ofSupeifiae.

........125'
Barrels of Superfine. ........17,362

dp. Fiite..... 731ao. Mfaauogs 59
do. Bye. 9D
do. Corn Mea1.................. 487
do. Condemned..... ,108

Total*....*. •***•> #lO 012
The following is the statement otcoal transported over

the Hazleton Bailroad, tor the Fear ending November
16, 1862: . ...

••

'Weeks. Previously. Total.
Tods. Uwt Toss, Gwt. Tons-Owt

Hazleton Mines;.... 4022 04 102 611 06 106,653 10
Cranberry. 2.482 04 56 609 18 59/090 02
Diam0nd............ 775 00 25.4’9 22 29,194 12
East Sugar 80at... 3.515 39 108,256 16 111,771 14
Connell 81dge...... 2.39 Q 09 75,483 03 76,832 12
Mount Pleasant 826 Q 2 8.997 14 9,326 16
Sbexwale,.. 1,261 07 32 732 11 33,993 18
Harleigb..... 1,651 09 61,275 18 62 957 07
Milnesville..... 1,082 19 30 264 10 31,347 03
Jeddo ...3,124 15 98,67102 101,795 17

T0ta1.............20,671 08 603,269 09 623.940 17
CorreajKmd’g-period -

last year. 18,676 04 s 811,578 00 630,253 04

1ncrea5e.......... 3,996 04 ........

Decrea5e.......... ........ 8 308 11
Tbe-following Is the amount of coal shipped over ths

Huntingdon'and Broad Top MountainBaitroad, tor the
week ending Wednesday, November 19,1863, and since
January 1:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

■1862 8 906 278 392 287,297
1861 7,030 226,790 233,250

Increase..,.,,’... 1,876 51,602 63,477
The following is the amount of coal transported on the

Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad daring the week
ending Thursday, November 20,1882:.

Tons. Cwt.
From Port Carbon..*.*,. 17,898 08

** Potteville.*.. 2,183 13
*« SchuylkillHaven. 26,526 16
« Auburn 3.222 04
« Port C1int0n.....;.,. 8,303 13
“ Harrisburg andDauphin. 816 06

Total anthracite coal for week... 69,949 00
From Harrisburg, total bituminous coal.. 6,219 01

Total ofall kinds for week. 68,166 01
Previously this year .....2458,652 11
T0ta1.,,, ........2,224,820 12

•To same time last year 1,568,868 12
This is the largest week’s work ever done upon the

roed exclusively with Itaown stock of cars. The only
week exceeding it was that ending June 26,1862, when
71,679 toss 03cwt. of coal were carried b; the assistance
ofa large number «f LehighYalley cars, at that time
thrown idle by thefreshet.

The trade tables of the port of New York for the
month of October were closed at the Custom House
yesterday, and we present, the following comparative
statements:

Imports. Oct’6o. Oefc.*6l. Oct.’62
Knt’d fcrconrampt*n..SXe 1974,4? S $2,688,580 $lB 492,654
.Ent’d for warehousing 2,8)7,461 2 082,331 8.689.806
.Erie goods.. *...... 19U 616 2,168 462 1,004 870
Specie and bullion..- 1,083,838 639,328 258,676

: Total imports 16 787 242 8,523 741 23 418,906
Wirhd’nfm.wareh e. 3,018 393 2 518.080 3,109,888
Gash duties. 2,632,078 1,672,616 4,309,419

Exsorte.
Domestic produce.... 20,067.830 32,904350 16,476,947
.For.mdse dutiable... 94,175 60,868 434,265*For. mdse.free,. 894 753 192,196 179,205
Specie & bu11i0n....... 2,107.395 15 038 6,707,519

Total exports 12662 6.3 >3 172 462 26 797.936
> Total excl ofspecie. 10556.258 13157,414 20,090,417
> The following are tbe trade tables of the port for the
tin monibs which have elapsed of the entrant c&Uendar
year, ending on the 31st of October, nit:
• Imports 1860. 1861. *lBO2.
January- $21*756.673 20,827,411 12,620.861
February 19,356389 16341.697 13.872,140
Herch......... 23.580,126 18,204*331 18 719868
Apii1.......... 13,971,368 14 888.393 13.252,882
May: 10.893 161 14*919.281 14.248.52i
June 19 100 621 12,649,733 12,336,195
Ju1y.......... 24 881.649 14 938.851 20352 202
Aususr.. 25 938,854 8 885 928 16304,843
September .... 36 560,460 7;804,*6t 18147,824
October, 8,623 741 23 448.906
Total, 10 moij1t01.586,513 143,462,847 163 27Q.209rxportflof^DpmeaticProduce. 1

'

~

January ...$5,299142 10,277,925 12,053,477
February 6.099«87 10256 820 10,078,101
March........... 6.098,687 10,530907. 8,985,176April.... 6.638,681 §255,648

_ 8 002,094
Hay 5,812190 1it.855.709 9 837,691
Jt»M> VU.-.' 8 307.774 '10,270 430 10,048,832
July... 7*625 718 14.050,487
Augu5t........ . 8 012,814 9.652 301 - iai)49.359
September 9.-282,931 , .9*877 609 *4^734.093
Octcber. 10,067,330 32.904,350 39476,017

* Total. 10mos. 183461,788 120,314,141
• Exports offpecle: • ; - --

- ■ • Mr ’'
Jatuaiy....... $858*562 68 804. 2618 274
Febiusry...... 977.09ft 1,102.926 A7J6 9IJ
March 2 381.653
April' 2J095812 ' **l*£j' ' ?™fSS?Zxv;r.i: 1« |gi
Aogo.VSE !:«

.

«

Total, lOmcs.. $41,393,773 3.291702 49,680,658
Money matters av» looking brightin the West, |£he

Chicargo Tffbtoto rf ihatOtbsays:
t ;

Currency is ptenty, and fU the legitimata wauts of
cuitozners are'readily suppHed.. Some of the banka
1mgic tohave a Tarceamount of fund* which they ddttot
find means to employ* Outsidethe bankswtney is viory

-abundank and glad toaccept 8 and Tpa*
cent. OTtrecl estate lobni. ' Tbe>ear'» bu»inesa has toau
proeperoui, and the accumulation .ot capital In our city

„ttHaf«tory. The pork trade to Increasing la
ato'tooby far tbe largeat fibresover

known In the history** the citFc . .

, «■,_
A majority, in nearly all too banks, repfrt New

York exchange close. They pav P«® %

of tiioaa t*e upperfigure. stud tuli at X promm®* otorgas
& gone, on the contrary, twH to thoir own customer* at
x premium, and in f*ct to ell others except the oroer
benfca. They claim that this should be the price, th*r®
being no good reason why It should bo above X’
po*k trade, it Is believed, will soon relieve the market
from any real ttriogescy that may actually exist.

Gold arid pretty uoiformly at 82.
Old treasury notes were bought at 25.
Silver—large coins were bought at 25 prem-
Tie Cincinnati Price Current, of the lOibr, eays:
The demand fcr«tnoney has been ofa limited character,

and the market ia quiet and easy at Bee 10 per cent.
Quite an active demand has prevailed for exchange

dorteg a portion of the week, but toe rates did not un-
dergo any changes. The notes cf toe Tennessee aad
Kentucky banka are fn active demand at 1 premtem for
Kentucky .and X discount to par for Tennessee. Prepare*
tions are bring made to follow the army sow pasting
ecutbward, with the hope.that cotton will be for sale in
abundance, as soonas the cottonregion is riaced within
our lines Tbe quotations for coin and exchange-at the
clows lost evening wore«s follows:

Baying. Sailing.
SewYorlr « <Hs. par.
Philadelphia V. ■«>. par.

Boston H **to* psr.
Baltimore H t*l*; „„

®w*

Bold aaaro pram. 32®Sl prec».
Silvir., 20e2*prem. «•*!proa.
Demand n0te^»........ .•■•••.i2©i4prem.

The New York Evening Post of to day says:

At the early board to day stocks were generally tame,
end eoen after the regular list was throughwith, prices
yielded %®* Percent, from the printed sales of the rail-

road etooes. The Governments hold steady, and there
isa demand for the 730 per cents at 104 per cent. r»
the rails oad bonds the change was not important. The
general market, however. leaves off dnlh

The heavy accomulaiion of money fora few days in
the treason, from the payments on (ho new loan of Hon-
stay Isat, creates a sharp market at bank and on the
street at 7 per cent, on call, from the brokers. Bat Borne

of the lenders,wto feel that this tom in the xatoof Inte-
rest will not last long, are accepting 8 per oent. on 150
30 days* notice.

The price of go'd to *a* higher than yesterday, and
exchange 144*sUG per cent. .There is not mnoh Bpa-

colatlve spirit in the market loreither. The demandfor
gold is chiefly for export to Oil existing contracts,*
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Hev. 31.

[Reported by B. B. Butbukeb, Phils. Zxohangc.]
FIRST BOARD.

18 Pent ft B. 64* 2CO P 07.30 TNblkeb.lo4*
IS Beading 8....... 87* 0 Beaver alendow... 'SO

4000 City 6s lolehlgh3crip...... 30*
300 do New.lCO* 8 Little Bcbl B 33
900 do. Kew.lo3* 8 Harrisburg B 60
ISO CatawieaaßFf.bS 16* 22d A 3d-eta B. 77

96 d0....... cash 16* 500 Penn* Coup 65...,10T
80 do. IS# 28 Norristown E 64)4
25 do. .....IS* 6 Girard Colleges.. 28

660 HonsABT2dm. 70,
BETWEEN

SO Oatawlnsa8......b6 B |
SECOND

lON Peana 8.... 10*
3000 Cam A A 6s '89.104

14000 do '83.104
10000Beading 8a’88..100

'

19Fenna8....... 54*31 d0.......... 64*
14 do 54*
14Oatawis B.bOwh 4*

8000 NPenna 65..... 36*
OOOOCityOe New.2de.loßK

100 Oatawis BPrf.bS 15*
16 Lehigh Zinc.... 35

CLOSING PBI
Bid, Ashed. |

D. B.Bscpns’3llo4 104*0B 7 809 b1k.,104 104*
American Gold .130 130*Phila Ba. old...JOS* 103*Do new.-IOS* 106*Alleg c00b8,,.

..

Penna 8a.„....86K 96
Beading 8.... 87* 37*Do bda ’80..109 U 0

Do bdi’7o.ilo3 103*Do bdj >BB. 99* 100*
Penna B 64* 64*

Do ls4m6s„Uo 111*Do 2d m 65..105 108 1
NorrisCanal... 62 64 -

Do prfd 105.126 180
Bo: *>76.1.. .. \»
Do 2d mtg.....

Saw Canal...,. ~

Do *..... ..

Sohnyl Bats.... 4* 5
Do PH6....13* 14
Do *>S2.. 69 09*Xlmira 8...... 18* 19*
Do prfd.... 82 33
Do Tslst m. 98* 99*Do 1*.... 45 46

N Penna 8.... 10* 10*
Do * 85* 80
Do 109.....103* 104*Phil Cor A Nor. 54 54*LOblghYaiß.'.. ..

Lehigh Yalbde. .. 107*

BOABBS.
[7 Lehigh Zinc..,,.,,, 35
BOABD.

60 Beading 8....,, 87.58
£0 d}..«. bs&in£ 37 56
10b do b3O 37 69

200 d®..b2d 37#
100 d0........b30 37#1000 Wilmington B 65.1L7

2000 0 S 6a >81.......104*
500 d0..«»i.«5wii,104#
200 liocutt Kountaia 2t#
200L IslandR....... 22
100 do. ~b 3 22

[OHS—STEADT.
| Bid. AtUd.
Catawissa 8.... 4 5#

Do prfd.. 15# 16#
Beaver HeadB. 50
MlxtehOlß 48#Harrisburg B.« .. 61
Wilmington 8.. •• ••

liehlgh Hav 65.. ..
..

Bo shares... 56 66#Bo Scrip.... 30# 30v
CamA Amb E..152 154
Pbtla AErieCe. .. 102#Bunb & Brie 7s. ••

Bong Islandß.. 21# 22#Debonds~.. ..

Delaware DiT... „

Do bonds,... ..
-
„

Spruce-street B. 16# I,B#
Chestnutst 8., 48 49
Arab-street 8.. 26# 26#
Bace-street 8.. 8 O
Tenth-street B. 83 85

B 23# 24#W Phila 8.,... 60 62
80,bonds...

Green-street8.. 86 37
* Bo bonds..,. ..

Second's!B,... 76 77
Bo b0nd5....108 108

Ftith-5t8....... 51 62
Bo bonds.,.. ..

Girard Col8... 25 26
Seventeenth-si, 10 10#

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia markets,
Philadelphia., Nevember 21,1882.

The Produce markets have been dull this weak, the
wet weather Umitiog operations in mpat of the leading
articles. Bark is firmer. Breadstuff* are quiet. Flour
and Wheat inactive. Cotton is very firm, and prices
have further advanced. Cefifee, Sugar, and Molasses are
firmer, and prices well maintained. Brags and Byes
move slowly. Feathers are scarce. Fish continue firm,
andprices imcltaDged. In fruit there is rather more
doing. InHemp and Hides there is no change. The
Ironmarket continues veryfirm; most holders refuse to
contract at present rates. Bomber is steady. Hared
Storesare scarce, andfirmly held. In Oils there is eon
siderable excitement, and' Linseed and Petroleum have
advanced. Pi ovisions—the demand is limited, and prices
unchanged. Btco and Saltareunchanged. Ctoverseed
is firm. Flaxseed has advanced. Tallow, Tobacco, and
Wool are commanding full prices. In Bry Gjoda there
is a good business doing, and prices tending upward.

BBBAD&TUFFS.—The market continues doll'and
unsettled with but little irqoiry for Hour, mida light
stock on sale. 506,Q00 bbls. have been taken for ship-
ment at $6©6.5G tor common and good superfine, $6.75©
726 for extras, $7.10©? 75 for Horthwestern and good
Ohioextra fczniiy,and sS©B«soforfancy brands according
to duality, mcmdiDg 2,500 bbls.,.mbatiy City M,hs txira

. and extra family, on terms kept private. The sifts to
'the .trade range as above for superfine and extras, and
premium braces at higher (figures. Bye Flour is scarce
and wanted at ss.?so6per bol Cora IflU&l la selling at
$3 50 lor Penn’a, and perbbl., lor Brandywine, and
the s cck light:sales of-4io bbls, at the latter figures.

The followingare the,restate of Floor and Grain at
this poyt during the past week:
Flour. 17,950 bids.
Wheat 77,685 bus.
C0r0... .........................34,159 bos.
Oate ...34030 boa.'’

WHEAT.—The demand is limited at the decline:
gales of 40,000 bus fair and prime Pennsylvania and
Western red at $14301.46 & bu, mostly at $1.45,
afloat,*®** white at $155©1.85, toe latter for choice
Kentucky. Bye comes in slowly, with small sates of
Pennsylvania at 9&«98c. Corn is scarce, and in atoady
demand \ ealce of 20,000 bus yellow at73e74o—-ihe latter
for prime; white sells at 76c. Oats are firmer, withsales of 20,C00 bus Delaware at 40©43c—thelatter forheavy—and 15,000 bus Pennsylvania at 41043c, as inquality. Barley and Malt are scarce, with large sales of
theformer on terms kept private,gPBOTlelOflg,—The market is inactive, and there is
T ry little doing in any kind'; sales of 500 bbis of mesaPolk at $18613.50 cash —.nothing doing in prime.
Dressed Hogs are Belling at $8a8.60. City-packed mas
Beef ulls in a small way tor stores at $13«15 cash. 700
tierces Albnrger’s India Beef, for the English market,
sold on private turns. Bacon.—‘Thereis some little de-
mand for Hems; sales- at Salic tor plain acd fancy
bagged. Sides at and -Shouldersats#asXccaib. Hard.—The receipts are light j sales of tea and
bblaatlGalOJgc, and kegs at cash: country
sells at 9alGc. Butter-—The demand is good at the ai»
vacce ; Bales of solid-packed afc]sa2oc, androll at 18»24c
W lb. Oheese is steady at 10al2o W lb, and Eggs at 210

dozen.
ME2ADs.—There Isa very firm feeling in toe market

for Pig Iron, with sales of 3.000 tons at $30©31. cash
and 4mof. for No 1, including No. 2 at 29039, 4 m>s„
aid No. 3at $28e30; the last sale of ScotcQ Pig was at'
$33 cash; old Bailroad bsrs sell at $33 ton, oath.
Li ad is generally held at j£c advance, and no farther
sales have ccme coder our notice. Copper continuesfirm
at 87c for sheathing, and 27c tor yellow metal, on time.

BAIK —Quercitron comes in slowly, but the demand
is good, with small shea of Ist No. lat$37 ton. Tan*
ners’ Bark is unchanged, and selling at $14616 If* cord.

BEESWAX —There is very little here: email sales of
good lellow ere reported at 40a42c per lb.

CANDLES—The sales are limited, and prices un-
changed. Salesoi Adamantine In lots, at 18a2ic per Ih.
Tallcw sells atl2Xal3Xc.

COAL —The demand continues active, end orders
ccme foi ward faster than the trade can supply; prices
are better. Cargo sales at $5 50a$6 per ten cash for
BchuylkiU White, and Bed Ash free on hoard at Bich-
moid * • * , v .. .

COFFEE.—The stock in first hands to newly ex-
hausted, and pricestending upward. .Salesof 1,500 bags,
iocluoi:g Bio/at 39a33; Laguajra at 29032c; and Java
at 340 cash and time-.

COTTON-—The leading feature of tte trade has been
the auction sale, at which 321 bales sold at67068c per lb.,
which eetab.tobes an advance; 380 bales sold daring the
week at a7oc, cash, closing at the latter figure.

DBTJGb AND DIES—The movements have been
me derate, with theexcepifonof SjlSoda; 600 casks sold
on terms kept private; itto sow held at 3c. Alum sold
in lots at Caustic Soda at 6j£c, and Bi Car-
bonate of Sodaat 6%a6%c, cash and on time. Indigo
and,.Logwood command fuU prices. A sale of 25 tons
SalSeda toreported at 3 3 16c,cash. '

FSAT23EBS.—The stock here is very tight, with sales
at46a4Be ptr lb. for gecd Western.

FISH —There is a good demand for Mackerel, and
prices continut very firm* with sales of1,500 bbls Nos.
1,2, and‘3, on private terms. The store Quotations are
$12(0)13 for Bay and’Shore No. It : $Sr»9 for 80. 2s:$505.25 for medium, and *6 50 for large 3j. Godhm
eelUnatmall way a? $l5O 100fea. Pickled Her<
lingrange from $l5O to $3 bbl, as in Quality. 2,000.
boxes telled and 80. 1 Herrieg sold on private terms.

FBDlT.—There have been no tardier arrivals of
foreign. Bales of BaUins in jobbing lotaat sio4 25 for
bunch and layers; hair and Quarter boxes sell io pro-:
portkn. Aama]lßaleofOrßsgesats4 Citron
and Ourranlß aye held with increased firmness, la
Domcatio Fruit there ia a steady business; sales of
GreenApples at $1.60a3.5P bbL Dried Apples come in ~
slowly, and sell at 4asc 3F ft. la Dried Peaches' there
is but little movement. Cianberriea range from $8 to
$l2 ** bbL

FREIGHTS to Liverpool are very dsß. We quote
Flour at 3s 6d, Grain xt 10rtl2d, and heavy goods at
35040aj-SO hhda TaUow were taken atf»he toimcNr rate.
To Ssn Franciroo the.ncminal rates are 32035 c 41* foot; ■West lodia freights are more active; a vessel was taken
to Barbados at 70c bbl, and a toig to Bew Orteaua ataround sum; we quote to the latter port as $125bbl andsfio foot. The Boston packets are gettingSOc for Ikur, 6c for Gra n* and 6c for measurementgeods Collitraaresceroeactl wanted.

GINSENG Is scarce,and--2,000 'fi>s crude.sold'-aft a
price kept secret, r > -

GU. NO —The geaeon is over and sales limited. Hold-
ers of Pei avian demat d $7O ©75 W ton, cash. -

HEMP, is better,'but there Js nostodk of foreign or
Arntricsn htre in'first hands to opMrate in.

Bit 18 axe Him, and no sales have be*n reported, the
Stock bfclng abontexbauked:

HAT Isfirm, and selling at 60085 a the 100 S».
LOMBXK —There is a fair tradefor the season, 'with-

out charge in prices. Southern TtHowPine. Boards sold4P“ 1.000 feet. Laths axe firmer and in re-
Qttist at $1 25. White Fine Bssrda sell at H.

MOLASBE3“There Isa firmerfeellog In the market
withvtxy little stock left in.first hands to operate in
tales of Bew Gateaus at40059c .rash and ontha*.

NATAL BfOßEd—The itocke of att kinds are ex
fiemely light, with sales of Bosin at $15«2l for common
to gOcd No. I NorthOarolita. Pitch is held at $l4 and
city at $6, Thereis no change ia Tar. Spirits Torpen-

lice meetsa limited Jlqulj y, with sales in lots ats2 000
2.68 W gaUen, cash. . ' _

,
_J_„,GILS—The advance noticed in Linseed Mill coatfoura,

withflutter sales at si 2Sol e« 1 »-

Oil—Wo change, ri.h Oita are atoadjr, with aalea of
ninter Sperm at SlBooim Iha martet for Pe-
trdlemn cojittoues excited, tenr*D?r p

- ‘
sates of 8.000 bbls erode and refice* private and
p»t at 40045 c for the' formic and SOttlOOj for the
latter. ,

BIOS! ia ateadr, with aalta rf hags Rangoon, in
tots, at 81 SB. o«h.

,
- ■ ..

...

ScI.T ia irmlr hold, hot the safes are only la job
lo&. A cargo or Turtalalaodremains unsold } an Im-

of StO.tons ras arrfTcd to a deafer, and one jnat In
bar not bean diapered ef

SEKDS—There la a fair demand Ux OtoTfrieed, andpricea are firm, arithaaiea of Seo*;hn« at;S6aS 40 W\has; 600 bags Ironr tecond-hands for export on private
Jf’™? is in wsJi at; aalea of I.BOS bos at£1.750225 y bos. Fiaxaaedhas advanced, withsales0r,1,100 bus, hs lois, at $8 -76—S 8&V'hnat 1000 Sii<*ao, .Bfd Top Bold at $2

bTJGAB— IThe high pticesnofic <S last waek are wallmaintained, with ealee of 300 bagsCnba at lOvoiovc;
Bofto Bico at llolljfoj and Hew Orleaasnt llo'll’ac!on lime.

9PIEITSfiranfiy and Gin &re firmer, and more ac-
tive. hew England Bum is quietsfti‘s3ossc.4F galldnu
Whisky is held firmly, vtth Wn Cf PeunsyltmhlA ‘mid
Ohio bt ls»t 40c. s&d Drudge it38 j getlon.

TALLOW,—Pricesare rrtth soansMes ntr
10¥ V

TOBAuOO.—IThe stock of uuahotand ia very light*
and prices tending upward* H?hs supply of PenasyL
tiihletf kis iaouMtd., ..

V- , , ‘-j
ffOOL

stock in ihe bauds of tie dartee lUht tor 'the
Bttes reach 170 60a) at 65068 e for and Tos7scfor coarse, net cash.

PHILADELPHIA bootThe Shoe and Leather B-port-r *®?°®
Tbedemand tor boc*>a ana komX.' ot,> S.*1'

(KUarsaralronrtedniom te ,
pose of It. The near-by trade arebn? «u«tba somob, and orders frees various £%%* N>iand Bon* aro contirmsiiy comic, or tand makers. I*o demand for me.fn,s£jrl «'

tbe oonamontbi. k solo lads ’a ,c 6 6o»,
finalities of oblMtaa’s wear £, JLor'“U; IIbe city rosßutaornrer. h.ve omS*eer lonely embanasatd by tbe wantar “"«•
machinery to supply the place 0fIntroduced. ” "*or« t6l^

PHILADELPHIA HIDE MABkpt „Leather JSeporttT, of Hovember "Gd,bean an imputation of 6.000 hia« T«
einoa our last review, but they «ari „

Pcß»imarket ai d have been eettl t., Wit ahave mostly been con Sued to ll
been large. Tenners who areselUnn i. ■.T"1"»
also hosing bides to keep their
seret al large lota of dry Sooth American °»

to the yards, the flnnnesßla prtcea retbi? "b
than discouraging large sales. In grS ;3r-1
tbe market Is activ®. The associati-m a 11,1
tie® prices to 10c for efe*. and bc of, i
ealtets are selling at 9*eloc; a £.s?***been bought in nurket at a sa>»7^?'’’go to Now York lass been reported e-IQ

BETGHTOK CATTLE MARKET „1,160Eton*,B.Ohi'SL 81
and 600 Bwlno cat8i* km

Prices—Market Beef, extra, £660 * r, ™

second 4uabty. SB; thirdeoahty, t^On'E101511
Working Oxen—Nose. at -
Milch Gows—S4BA49; common 30 mwYearlioas £049.30; two years off 'lfyears old, 521w22 . “ SlOav
Hides
Tallow—Salesat BaB#op£rH>. *•

Pelfs, SI 26ai 37.
- Sheep ssd hunts—&2&oa27s; extraSpring Pigs—Wholesale, 4# C ; retail,

Sew York
Ashe3 are aoiet and steady at *3 sn ,for Pearls. '"'W?.*
BsBiDSTFFifS.—Tbo market for sta*. „ ,Floor 13 rather more steady, bat them ,

90,1
trrity. 0 {5 ast;
. -Tba Bales are 8.000 bbls at S 5 War. ,

State, 86 0000 torextra State, 85 5o«"J? i
Michigan, Indiana, low>, Ohio, *c ,*so- 5,r
do, Iccltming ebippiog brand. 0; 21f0r...,,8675*»0 80, Mid traoebrands do. B*«Ohio „■ Sowheyn From is <mtet and

*»

at 866006.80 tor superfine BaltuZ., • “'siMOm,,,
extra do. “ad ITas fa

Oanadlac Flour isa tittle firmer,sir-,
at 86 950615 for common extra, and xc s 'n billto choice do. w

Bye Flour la steady, with small salei at **the racge of fine and EHperflrte,
Cortt Meal is qiilbt and uncharged.

atSB76; Brandywins, $426. and yußcbeorl** V?t*fWheat is a shade firmer* bet there k> fl«i! a
derateboetoetsdoing. ThesaUssre70 7**

•123 for Chicago spring; SI 2ioi m *Llt
Club; 81310136f0r amber Iowa: a, Efi„,
terred Western, and 81 41al 43 fcrsmt*ia.Byeiaaniet atBoc for Western and 91*“., 810

Barley ia Inactive at 814601.66 for aW'.ltn9:,b
Oatsare doll at 66e67c for common t 0
Cora is a shads firmer, with « moietsis jm,,4sales are 60 000bos at 700,70* Sirseand ffS?™ ', fl »

64069for Eastern, and 66js6i for dam. ? k!S.

Wool. —The market roles very firm, wM,» „
!,ti4

demand; sale* 10,000 as low fleecesat ooc Sr 11’
No. 1 California at 50c: 35,009 lbs onaradM 1mediumat 37*ecash; and by auction 4uo Osltw^n"1
Cape at 27028c.

PROVISIONS.—The Pork market is mis,
out material change. Sales 3500 to. a,

mess, and 8Uto for prime. Baef remeiiu !*
onlya limited business at oor nuotstiona Primand Icdia mess beef are uuiet and fiim 8.-f h,*

431
inactive. Bacon iB in good re,mem at Miwici.’ - 8
100 boxes City Cumberland cut atSc, acd ngo 771®’
rib on private terms, lard is heavy and's. ,»•

sales 460 bbis. at 9*«9*. and choice atlo b5~in active demand tor export and home indtj./J’
market is firmer. We (mote Ohio and Penassl. “ ®

16®93, and 8 intoat 82et20. Cheese Is intro-d
andfirm at 9oo* for Ohio, and MalOo for S's*, U 1

MARINS UiTBLIjeENCB
«T-gSS FOCBTE PAGB

ABBIYEP.
Chip Constitution, Hfggins, from Livetfowi i !l£ *with mdse fo JohnB Penrose. M|

Brig Arfalean, (ItaJ) Im Costa, 50 days from Lviikwithbrimstone to Powers & Welgbtman. *

Echr J H Bitting. Henry, 3 doys&om Newton w*with lumber to J «? Bacon. ' *

Scfcr T P McColly, Oerter, 1 day from Bm7rai jy
witb comto Jas Barrett & Eon. ’ ’

Steamer Aiida, Bobiasou, 24 hoars from New
with mdse to W P Clyde. N

Steamer Bristol. Cfiaries, 24 hours from &»» r«rwithxnd&o to W P Clyde 4
CLEARED.

Bark Albertina, OJmatead, Havana. D S * j,
Str Hope, Bowen, Hew York, W p Clyde.
fitr J 6Bhriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Grove*, Jr.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Excs&o*m
OAPB XdbkHD. SJ, 5-V0).

The steamer May Queen,from New York tor Dsi-irauBay, with steam pamp. materials and men, to aid n ga-
ting eff the bark Antietom, ashore off Delaware Break-
water, which was mo foal of by tho gunboat Wanse.ia,
is a total lots. A lot of life preservers and oto&r *r:icU»belonging to the May Queen have bssa wa?be-Ja-b »

together with her deck. The weather is moderansz
■Wind NNE. THO A B BBaaSi

CITY ITEMS
Concebt of Sacked Music foe the Bbuh*

PIT OF CBBIST (ETANGELIOAL BEFOB3JED) CttUftOff.-
We can imagine so more appropriate method for obhin-
log money for religious purposes thanthat which ii*>re-
cently been to some extent adopted by oar churcitta, oi
giving Concerts of Sacred music, embodying eaffiaioat
talent to make them worthy of public patronage. Such
aconcert is announced to begiven at Handeland Haydn
Ball, Eighth end Spring Garden streets, on rn&slar
evesieg, cfnext week, for the 'benefit of Christ (Braa-
geJlcalReformed) Church,Green street,below Sir laeath
The programme tor the occasion, which has been hacdel.
to us, ccntoins.some of the best selections from R-osalsv
Handel, Haydn, Mczsrt, etc., which will be sung l/ a
powerful chorus, conducted by ProfJf. H. *?iuard, a*
siefec'wlh ccccnipapiraerfiron-viiu o»&*n andTiiano, by
Prof. J. A. Getze. Tflte solot to be sustained by eminent
artists. Theaffair promisee to be a delightful entertain-
merit, and it ought tp be likeridly patronized.

ANKIYEESAkT OF THE NOON-DAY BuSIlfBS?
Men'sPeai be Meeting .—Five yearßhave elapsed since
the Noon-day Business Hen's HoionwPrayer Meeting
was commenced In Philadelphia, and on Monday the an-
niversary of it will be observed with appropriate reH-
•gious services, at the old Sanaam-streetBaptist Ohurtfe.
wherethese meetingsfor worship, at the noontide hoar,
still conttono tobe held' daily in confirmation of the pla-
card, » This to a permanent institution.”

Interesting Series of Sermons bv Tits
Bey Georcs W* R’Kilsy.—Borne time aiace a ccureeef
flee seuncne. apcn “Marriageand the SetoUveDttttu
of B u&b&rjds end. Wives,11 was delivered by the Bar.
George W. Smiley, before the congregation over which
he pretide*, worshipping In Handel and Haydn a*
The popularity of theee sermons, when drat delivered.
™ fully attested in the overflowing audiences vulob
they attracted, and it is, we understand, mainly to grati-
fy those who were unable to gain admission then that
the courts to tobe repeated. The first of the series wD!
be given at that hall to morrow(Ennday) evening, at

o'clock, and will he specially addressed “ To Young
Ladles.” The second willbe addressed more particularly
to Ytutig Men, and the remaining three win have tor
Iheir respective subjects, <■ The Institution ofMiniage,'’
“The Doties ofWives,” ard -• TheBntieeof Husbands."
' Fine Specimens of tub Fhotooeaphio

Art.-. Mr. I’. Gntoknnßt, the widrly-koown photo-
grapher, Hos. 704 and 706 Arch street, has recently
produced some of the finest and, In all respects, meri-
torious Photographs In the elegant Imperial stye (which
are now Incoming so popular) that have yet been pro-
duced, -either In this country or Europe. Hehas alee
the most perfect facilities for taking pictures In oH
weathers, which, in these dismal days or madandrain,
is an important consideration, especially to strangers who
are obliged toleave the city. .

<e Kedralgia in the Army.”—Under this
head ibe following paragraph appeared in Tki Frets of
Thursday, which premises Important results for the
ermfort«nd leaith ofourbrave soldiers:
“ Bnnituu in the Assy.—Surgeons in the army

complain that neuralgia in the head, with which so many
of onr soldiers are eflUeted in the cold weather,is earned
by the want of proper protection from the snow, sleet,
and winds. The small cap Worn by oar soldiers offers
no protection whatever to the head and earn,and should
be snpplTd by something more substantial. As the cold
weather to now upon nr, tula matter should he attended
to SjDmeoielelyj. and onr.trocps furnished with every-
thing that to reeatoUe for them tohave in order to endure
the hardwire of the field.”

Sincepublishing the above we have been called upon
by ottt towxEman, Mr. Wm F Warburfcon, the hatter
of ut itreet,who exhibited. to ns two patent caps
of his own invention—the one having been patented on
the 2dth of February, and toe other on the 26 :h ofAu-
gust, of toe present year—which so perfectly anticipate
the wants complained ofby the army surgeons, tost vs
shall be much Eorprl ed if, after examining into their
merits, they are set adopted forthwith by the proper au-
thorities.* The peculiarity of the last cap co&ahte !&

what Hr. Wl' terms ‘a Detachable Sua and WaterGape,

.which can be attached or removed from the cap in an
instant, and while on oan be used either as a havalock
—being white upon one Bide—or as a parlect
against the weather, the weather surface being made of
black cited tflk. The form ofgthe cape and the manner
of attacKag itretders it a pexfectpiotecUon of the bead*
seek, and lace, againet wind, tmow, aleit, or rain.
expense ofthem 'is trifling, mid their sdoptim in toe
atmy we are sure wouldadd greatly to toe comfort of
all, either dnrlfigrthe cold of winter or too sun ofawn-
-mer,' and keep hundreds out of the hospitals who would
otbeiwiEe sufferfrt.ni the causes indicated by toe sur-
geons.

The Great Philadelphia IPnt Bhpobhih.
—No iratter how New York may boast of her enormous
commerce, her dry goods palaces, and herDnioa Fe*k»
in the department of Furrshe has hitherto been obliged
to'play.recond.. fiddle. Our respected and eaterprising
friend, George F. Womrsth, in hia magaificect atone
edifice, Arch strt'et, above Fourth, ha*not only success
fully kept pace with the hading esftolfafiaients of
metrcpclls,” but he has outstripped them in the race so

far that to-day be commands toe cream-of the Bew Tot*
trade! We had recently shown to us an elegant set of
SablePurs boughtat Mr Womrath’a withto the last few

da) s for the handsome sum of ana thousand dollars,
which forrichness ard superiirpxceUen.ee, could hardly
be daplicated in this country. The stock of fins fore—-
“ptinetdy ” furs we may say-displayed at this fan»a*
o’d welL worthy a visit of inspection. B
will beremembered that Ms specialty is mainly in for*
of amore elegant grade than are to bs found elsewhere,
ahbough his prices, couslderiDg tbe character of
goods, are really moderate. Hehss also in stock a Buperb
assortment of medium grades of Jura, whit* those wish-
ing topurchase would do well toexamine before forest-
ing their money elsewhere.
. Ah Inviting Emporium op Ait-n.—He must
be an obtuse observer Indeed who oan pass the
unbeifobedentrance-to Measra.Broad bent A Ot>**rfsteif
new gaHextes, Nos 912 and 914 Chestnut street, without
Moppirg fo admire the pictures, in every atyls

of the Fbotographio art, which there took down up»
the bthplder, jßnd' sitemtly bid him enter* and* for h»

" secure the Shadow ere the substence fade.
The popular foiors In jSswlsd plctore®
madeby tote celebrated fins ie daily increasLog, aai 1(79

veidly believe that if their present rooms were
enlarged tenfold* they woutet find Maptoiueforalltheif
additional fatiHties.

fhe Kamokal, TAx--»-Ii Id too early yet to

form an accurate estimate of the revenues which tke
Governmentwill deriv&faom toe fotemal tax, but it i*
evifo&t that the frame*the Tax Law, la esfimab&g
the annual proceeds ct it at $150,006,(00, werefar below
the mask. From att the fadlcations whSßfr reach tba
Gcmntesiemr of InternalRevenue, theamount realized
wifibe nearer fox>Awtdrjtti madjiffy d^lais*cg
ueaiiy the ssmwfigurea as.the number of tona of
annulßypent from -fie -etel yard of Mr. William W.
Altor, Ni&to atreet, east abba vanf
beat Nortot ftprfai Mhnntfin Mfifh, and Hickory safS
Lexmat G<Mli cah;al«rays be had at' this
at tt» bbortaef ooteoa, and at tba lowest priosg.


